[Immunocytochemical study of the hcs2 gene products distribution in the command neurons of grape snail].
In the present study the cellular and subcellular distribution of putative protein products of hcs2 gene in the giant command neurons of parietal ganglia of the terrestrial snail Helix lucorum L. were investigated using light- and electron-microscopic immunocytochemistry. The product of hcs2 gene is a hybrid precursor protein belongs to the EF-hand family of the Ca(2+)-binding proteins, whose processed products are neuropeptides. By use of polyclonal antibodys against a synthetic CNP3, CNP4 and C-terminus peptide immunoreactivity was observed in the cytoplasmic secretory granules. The colloidal gold density in the granules for CNP3-4 neuropeptides was twice one for the Ca(2+)-binding protein. These immunocytochemical results point to a specific connection between putative protein products of hcs2 gene and the cell secretory apparatus, that correspond to our early expressed hypothesis that products of hcs2 gene act as neuromodulators or neurotransmitters.